
• Unique solutions based on natural minerals 

• Natural and eco-friendly

• Registered technological feed additives

• Proven efficacy in premixes and complete feed

• Cost efficient solutions

• Technical and regulatory support

IMERYS MINERAL
SOLUTIONS
for animal feed



Bentonite originates mainly from the in-situ 
alteration of volcanic ash and consists primarily of 
Montmorillonite. When in contact with water, it 
swells to several times its original volume. 

Imerys premium bentonite brand SMECTAGRI®, 
used in Europe for over 20 years, has been 
acknowledged to be one of the most reliable and 
effective feed additive clays on the market.

SMECTAGRI®’s key properties:
• Deriving from highly pure deposit
• Consistent quality
• Guaranteed 70% minimum smectite-

montmorillonite content
• Sun drying method to prevent dioxin risk
• Pendular milling to maintain platy structure

BENTONITE

Imerys bentonite’s benefits

Bentonite is the only mineral feed additive 
registered by the European Union to combat 
aflatoxins.

• Imerys’ SMECTAGRI® acts as mycotoxin binder 
with proven efficiency. It can adsorb aflatoxins 
within the animal’s gastrointestinal tract and 
then excreted through the feces. Its aflatoxin 
binding capacity is  >90%.

• Not all bentonites have the same aflatoxin 
adsorption capacity. Imerys’ SMECTAGRI is 
low in heavy metals and is in compliance 
 with EU official requirements, providing 
 optimum performance and reducing economic 
 loss attributed to mycotoxins. 

• SMECTAGRI® demonstrates excellent 
 technological performance:
 - Binding, anticaking and flow effect
 - Free flowing with high fat content feed
 - Product loss recovery



Talc’s functionalities are related to its lamellar and 
platy structure and its inertness. Its hardness is 1 
in the Mohs scale, making it the softest mineral 
encountered. Additionally talc is water repellent, 
but also oleophilic, which means that it has natural 
affinity with oils and fats, making it compatible 
and very useful in applications related to feed raw 
materials. 

Talc varies from one deposit to another, in  color, 
associated minerals content, particle shape. Imerys 
can ensure the supply of pure, safe and optimum 
quality types for various feed applications.

Imerys’ wide range of talc products includes well 
known brands such as STEALIM®, MAS T/5 
grades, LUZENAC® grades and STEAFEED grades.

TALC

Imerys talc’s benefits

• Imerys talc grades are excellent anticaking,
lubricant and dispersing agents. 

• Talc’s smooth and flat lamellae cover each 
particle, helping it to flow freely.

• Being hydrophobic, the talc particles form 
a barrier when they envelop the grains, 
feed particles, reducing the evaporation
and uptake of moisture within the product
mass.

• Talc’s soft nature ensures zero abrasion 
in feed processing equipment.

STEAFEED



Moler is a unique natural geological formation from Denmark 
composed of diatomaceous earth and smectite clay. Due to the 
diatom’s high surface area and porous structure combined with 
the swelling properties of the clay minerals, moler is capable of 
absorbing liquids, like a dry sponge, up to twice its weight. 
Moler is chemically inert, with low pH values between 4.5 and 
5.5.

Imerys unique wide range of moler grades DIAMOL® are 
authorised feed additives classified as anticaking agents, binders 
and coagulants for all animal feed products, with no upper limits.

Diatomaceous earth is composed of microporous siliceous 
fossilized skeletal remains of aquatic algae, known as diatoms.  
Each deposit has its own specific morphology which confers 
its end physical and chemical properties. Typical properties are 
unique morphology (3D), micro porosity, chemically inert, high 
surface area and high absorption power and low specific and bulk 
density.

Imerys’ diatomaceous earth product, DIATOBON®, is in full 
compliance with European and international nutrition regulations. 

DIATOMITE BASED SOLUTIONS

DIAMOL®



Imerys’ moler and diatomite 
benefits

• Carrier for liquid additives
Special engineered DIAMOL® grades and

 DIATOBON®  demonstrate unique ability to carry 
liquid additives i.e . fats and oils, organic acids, 
plant extracts, vitamins, enzymes into the structure 
of the microporous mineral and consequently 
optimizing their use and functionality, by 
providing an homogenous dispersion in feed while 
retaining the free flow. 
Using carriers for the liquid additives is a cost 
saving solution for the feed manufacturers.

• Flowability and anticaking agent for feed raw 
materials, premixes and compound feeds
Imerys DIAMOL® and DIATOBON® grades, present 
high microporosity within the diatoms’ walls 
allowing it to absorb moisture. Added as powder 
in the different types of feed during the production 
process, and thereby spread evenly in the finished 
feed, they improve the flowability.

• Milling additive
DIAMOL® grades are used as milling additives to 
prevent “clumping” effects in the mill, conveyor 
belts and tubes during milling components with 
e.g. high fat contents. It provides efficiency in the 
compound feed manufacturing and consequently

 saving energy cost.

DIATOBON®



Kaolin is characterized by its high brightness, fine 
particle size, platy like or lamellar particle shape 
and chemical inertness. It is a soft mineral,non 
abrasive, hydrophilic and easily dispersed in water.

It is EU approved as a feed binder, listed as E559. 
Produced as a light, white powder, it is free from 
gritty particles, odourless and smooth to the touch. 

AGRIBIND™ and ARGIREC ABF are Imerys’ kaolin 
grades produced in the UK and in France.

KAOLIN

Imerys’ kaolin benefits

Kaolin has long been used as a remedy to 
relieve digestive problems, but adding feed 
grade kaolin to all feed is seen as a prevention 
rather than therapy.

AGRIBIND™ and ARGIREC ABF are used as:
• Binders to increase the tendency of 

particles of feedingstuffs to adhere or as
anticaking agents to improve the feed 
flowability.

• Process aids in the extruding process, 
therfore reducing the extruder energy.

In chicken and turkey, Agribind™ is added to 
their feed to add substance/dryness to the 
litter.

AGRIBIND™



Natural zeolites are hydrated aluminosilicate minerals 
deriving from volcanic tuffs. Clinoptilolite is the only 
zeolite mineral type authorised to be used as feed 
additive.

Its structure consists of channels and cavities, with 
cations which can be exchanged with others easily. 
Therefore zeolites are characterized as molecular sieves. 

The property of the high surface area combined with 
a its porosity gives clinoptilolite the ability of selective 
adsorption and absorption.

Due to its high clinoptilolite content >90%, Imerys 
zeolite demonstrates enhanced properties and  higher 
efficiency compared to competitive products.

ZEOLITE

Imerys’ zeolite benefits

The high Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) related 
to high adsorption of various cations:
• constitutes the mineral excellent carrier for 

nutrients;
• traps any occurring available heavy metal ions 

possibly found in the feed;
• improves the use of nitrogen, mainly in diets 

containing urea, by slowly making nitrogen 
available to ruminal bacteria. 

Water and moisture binding, prevent caking and 
promote free flow.

Zeolite reduces in the rate of passage in the 
gastrointestinal tract, enabling better digestion 
and absorption of  all nutrients.

In addition zeolite adsorbs ammonia and 
unpleasant odors:
• improving the stall environment and animals’ living 

conditions;
• keeping the farm houses sanitized and the 

animals healthy.

The benefit for the farmer: increased productivity, 
lower ventilation and overall costs.



Application area Mineral additive
Imerys suggested 

product

EU regulatory 
identification 

number

Inclusion rate max 
(%)

Aflatoxin binder for all 
animal types

Bentonite 
(Montmorillonite) SMECTAGRI® 1m558 2%

APPLICATIONS & PRODUCT GUIDE TO 
IMERYS TECHNOLOGICAL FEED ADDITIVES

Aflatoxin binders

Anticaking/Flowability agents

Application area Mineral additive
Imerys suggested 

products

EU regulatory 

identification 

number

Inclusion rate max 

(%)

Feed raw materials/  
Oil seed and protein 

meals used for all 
animal types

Talc

MAS T5® grades 
STEALIM® 

LUZENAC® grades 
STEAFEEDflow

E560 No restriction by 
regulation

Moler DIAMOL® 100G E551c No restriction by 
regulation

Compound feed for all 
animal types Moler DIAMOL® 100G 

DIAMOL® 200G E551c No restriction by 
regulation

Premixes and mineral 
feed for all animal 

types
Moler DIAMOL® 20G 

DIAMOL® 30G E551c No restriction by 
regulation

Various for all animal 
species Bentonite SMECTAGRI® 1m558i 2%

Various for poultry, 
pigs, rabbits Clinoptilolite BZ grades E567 2%



Application area Mineral additive
Imerys suggested 

product

EU regulatory 
identification 

number

Inclusion rate max 
(%)

Carrier for vitamins, 
organic acids, oils and 

fats, molasses and 
other high viscous 

liquids for all animal 
species

Moler DIAMOL® 10KF 
DIAMOL® 20KF E551c No restriction by 

regulation

Diatomaceous earth DIATOBON® P E551c No restriction by 
regulation

Various for poultry, 
pigs, rabbits Clinoptilolite BZ grades E567 2%

Other applications

Carriers

Application area Mineral additive
Imerys suggested 

products

EU regulatory 

identification 

number

Inclusion rate max 

(%)

Feed raw materials/  
Oil seed and protein 

meals used for all 
animal types

Talc

MAS T5® grades 
STEALIM® 

LUZENAC® grades 
STEAFEEDflow

E560 No restriction by 
regulation

Moler DIAMOL® 100G E551c No restriction by 
regulation

Compound feed for all 
animal types Moler DIAMOL® 100G 

DIAMOL® 200G E551c No restriction by 
regulation

Premixes and mineral 
feed for all animal 

types
Moler DIAMOL® 20G 

DIAMOL® 30G E551c No restriction by 
regulation

Various for all animal 
species Bentonite SMECTAGRI® 1m558i 2%

Various for poultry, 
pigs, rabbits Clinoptilolite BZ grades E567 2%

Application area Mineral additive
Imerys  suggested 

products

EU regulatory 
identification 

number

Inclusion rate max 
(%)

Pellet binder -for all 
animal species and all 

feedingstuffs

Bentonite SMECTAGRI® 1m558i 2%

Moler DIAMOL® grades E551c No restriction

Kaolin AGRIBINDTM E559 No restriction

Pellet binder -for pigs, 
poultry, rabbits and all 

feedingstuffs
Clinoptilolite BZ grades E567 2%

Processing aid for all 
animal species Kaolin AGRIBINDTM 

ARGIREC ABF E559 No restriction

Milling additive Moler DIAMOL® 10G E551c No restriction by 
regulation

Radionuclide 
contamination for all 

animal species
Bentonite SMECTAGRI® 1m558i 2%



SERVING THE ANIMAL 
FEED INDUSTRY

Imerys offers a complete range of minerals 
for the animal feed industry allowing you to 
find solutions to your daily challenges.

Imerys has strategically placed production 
facilities in Europe with modern industrial 
equipment allowing to deliver fast and 
precise service.

Imerys technical experts are available to 
advise you on the most appropriate grade to 
meet your requirements.



All Imerys animal feed grades:

• Are authorized as technological additives;
 

• Have been subject to numerous trials 
which have demonstrated no adverse 
effect on animals;

• Are produced at FEMAS and FAMi-QS 
accredited operations;

• Are in compliance with Feed Additives 
Directive (EC) No 1831/2003;

• Meet Directive 2005/87/EC of 5 
December 2005 governing natural 
dioxins and heavy metals content;

• Are covered by EC approvals.

Certain grades have been specifically 
designed for dust-free, high specification 
requirements.

All Imerys feed additives products are offered in:
• Paper bags 
• Big bags
• Bulk

Contact us to find the right option for you.

COMPLIANCE

PACKAGING
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OUR EXPERTISE
Imerys has over a hundred years’ combined 
experience in the minerals business. We refine 
and engineer these minerals through various—
often proprietary—processes that influence 
their concentration, size, shape, structure and 
surface chemistry to obtain the exact properties 
our customers require. Each year, we process 
thousands of tons of materials to the highest 
standards of quality, consistency and reliability.

INTEGRATING 
SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT 
INTO ALL WE DO 
At Imerys, we respect the world in which we 
operate. We are committed to our role in society, 
to meeting our obligations to the countries and 
communities in which we do business, as well as 
to acting as responsible environmental stewards. 

Our Corporate Social Responsibility 
policy is built upon three mainstays: 

Empowering our people 

• Ensuring that health and safety come first 
by developing and continually improving our 
health and safety culture and systems so 
as to achieve an injury-free workplace. 

• Developing our human capital by respecting 
internationally recognized human rights and 

labor practices as set out in our Code of Business 
Conduct and Ethics; investing in the talent and 
skills of our employees; engaging in constructive 
social dialogue, and fostering a culture of workplace 
diversity and inclusion based on mutual respect. 

Caring for our planet 

• Acting as responsible environmental stewards 
by assessing environmental risks and continually 
improving control measures to reduce adverse 
environmental impacts; maximizing the efficient use 
of natural resources, and preserving biodiversity. 

• Reducing the impact of climate change through 
the implementation of a long-term climate change 
strategy in line with the COP21 2°C trajectory 
as well as developing innovative solutions 
at the service of a low-carbon economy.

Building for the future 

• Ensuring exemplary Business Conduct by 
maintaining the highest standard of corporate 
governance; respecting and implementing fair 
operating practices and ensuring a responsible 
supply-chain with all our partners; and engaging 
with local communities to create shared value in 
particular through education and skills development. 

• Ensuring that our products are safe for people 
and the environment and developing sustainable 
solutions that make positive contributions to 
society from both life cycle assessment as well 
as long term sustainability perspectives.

ABOUT IMERYS
The world leader in mineral-based specialties for industry, Imerys delivers high value-added, functional solutions 
to a diversified set of industrial sectors, from processing industries to consumer goods. The Group draws on its 
knowledge of applications, technological expertise and its material science know-how to deliver solutions based 
on the beneficiation of its mineral resources, synthetic minerals, and formulations. These contribute essential 
properties to customers’ products and performance, including refractoriness, hardness, conductivity, opacity, 
durability, purity, lightness, filtration, absorption and repellency. 

Imerys is determined to develop responsibly, in particular by fostering the emergence of environmentally friendly 
products and processes. 
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